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(6) The amount of budget authority
required to fund the Federal credit in-
strument made available (5 percent);

(7) The extent to which the project
helps maintain or protect the environ-
ment (20 percent); and

(8) The extent to which such assist-
ance would reduce the contribution of
Federal grant assistance to the project
(5 percent).

(b) In addition, 23 U.S.C. 182(b)(2)(B)
conditions a project’s approval for
credit assistance on receipt of a pre-
liminary rating opinion letter indi-
cating that the project’s senior debt
obligations have the potential to at-
tain an investment-grade rating.

(c) The Secretary may also give pref-
erence to applications for loan guaran-
tees rather than other forms of Federal
credit assistance. This preference is
consistent with Federal policy that,
when Federal credit assistance is nec-
essary to meet a Federal objective,
loan guarantees should be favored over
direct loans, unless attaining the Fed-
eral objective requires a subsidy, as de-
fined by the Federal Credit Reform Act
of 1990 (2 U.S.C. 661 et seq.), deeper than
can be provided by a loan guarantee.

[64 FR 29750, June 2, 1999, as amended at 65
FR 44940, July 19, 2000]

§ 80.17 Fees.
(a) The DOT will require a non-re-

fundable application fee for each
project applying for credit assistance
under the TIFIA. The DOT may also re-
quire an additional credit processing
fee for projects selected to receive
TIFIA assistance. Any required appli-
cation initiation or credit processing
fee must be paid by the project sponsor
applying for TIFIA assistance and can-
not be paid by another party on behalf
of the project sponsor. The proceeds of
any such fees will equal a portion of
the costs to the Federal Government of
soliciting and evaluating applications,
selecting projects to receive assistance,
and negotiating credit agreements. For
FY 2000, the DOT will require payment
of a fee of $5,000 for each project apply-
ing for credit assistance under the
TIFIA, to be submitted concurrently
with the formal application. The DOT
will not impose any credit processing
fees for FY 2000. For each application
and approval cycle in FY 2001 and be-

yond, the DOT may adjust the amount
of the application fee and will deter-
mine the appropriate amount of the
credit processing fee based on program
implementation experience. The DOT
will publish these amounts in each
FEDERAL REGISTER solicitation for ap-
plications.

(b) Applicants shall not include ap-
plication initiation or credit proc-
essing fees or any other expenses asso-
ciated with the application process
(such as fees associated with obtaining
the required preliminary rating opin-
ion letter) among eligible project costs
for the purpose of calculating the max-
imum 33 percent credit amount ref-
erenced in § 80.5(a).

(c) If, in any given year, there is in-
sufficient budget authority to fund the
credit instrument for a qualified
project that has been selected to re-
ceive assistance under TIFIA, the DOT
and the approved applicant may agree
upon a supplemental fee to be paid by
or on behalf of the approved applicant
at the time of execution of the term
sheet to reduce the subsidy cost of that
project. No such fee may be included
among eligible project costs for the
purpose of calculating the maximum 33
percent credit amount referenced in
§ 80.5(a).

(d) The DOT will require borrowers to
pay servicing fees for each credit in-
strument approved for funding. Sepa-
rate fees may apply for each type of
credit instrument (e.g., a loan guar-
antee, a secured loan with a single dis-
bursement, a secured loan with mul-
tiple disbursements, or a line of cred-
it), depending on the costs of servicing
the credit instrument as determined by
the Secretary. Such fees will be set at
a level to enable the DOT to recover all
or a portion of the costs to the Federal
Government of TIFIA credit instru-
ments.

[65 FR 44940, July 19, 2000]

§ 80.19 Reporting requirements.
At a minimum, any recipient of Fed-

eral credit assistance under this part
shall submit an annual project per-
formance report and audited financial
statements to the DOT within no more
than 180 days following the recipient’s
fiscal year-end for each year during
which the recipient’s obligation to the
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Federal Government remains in effect.
The DOT may conduct periodic finan-
cial and compliance audits of the re-
cipient of credit assistance, as deter-
mined necessary by the DOT. The spe-
cific credit agreement between the re-
cipient of credit assistance and the
DOT may contain additional reporting
requirements.

[65 FR 44940, July 19, 2000]

§ 80.21 Use of administrative offset.
The DOT will not apply an adminis-

trative offset to recover any losses to
the Federal Government resulting from
project risk the DOT has assumed
under a TIFIA credit instrument. The
DOT may, however, use an administra-
tive offset in cases of fraud, misrepre-
sentation, false claims, or similar
criminal acts or acts of malfeasance or
wrongdoing.

[65 FR 44940, July 19, 2000]
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Subpart A—General
§ 89.1 Purpose.

This part implements the Federal
Claims Collection Act of 1966, 31 U.S.C.
3701–3720 A, as amended primarily by
the Debt Collection Act of 1982 (Pub. L.
97–365, 96 Stat. 1749) and the Debt Col-
lection Amendments of 1986 (Pub. L.
99–578, 100 Stat. 3305). It supplements
the Federal Claims Collection Stand-
ards (FCCS), 4 CFR parts 101–105, issued
jointly by the Comptroller General of
the United States and the Attorney
General of the United States under 31
U.S.C. 3711(e)(2). Pursuant to the Fed-
eral Claims Collection Act, as amend-
ed, and the FCCS, this part sets forth
procedures by which the Department of
Transportation (DOT) and its operating
elements (see 49 CFR 1.3) through des-
ignated officials:

(a) Collect claims owed to the United
States arising from activities under its
jurisdiction;

(b) Determine and collect interest
and other charges on those claims;

(c) Compromise claims; and
(d) Refer unpaid claims for litigation.

§ 89.3 Applicability.
(a) The part applies to collection of

all claims due the United States under
the Federal Claims Collection Act of
1966 as amended by the Debt Collection
Act of 1982 and the Debt Collection
Amendments of 1986 (Pub. L. 99–578),
arising from activities under the juris-
diction of DOT including amounts due
the United States from fees, overpay-
ments, fines, civil penalties, loans,
damages, interest, and other sources.

(b) This part does not apply to collec-
tion, settlement or compromise of
debts owed the United States pursuant
to authority other than Title 31, Chap-
ter 37, Subchapter II: for example, ap-
plication of this part to the enforce-
ment of contracts under 46 U.S.C. 1117,
delegated to the DOT Maritime Admin-
istration, is not required.
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